This modern business centre provides five serviced offices that are designed to enhance productivity while creating a relaxing atmosphere. The suites vary in size, ranging from a single office to a large open-plan workspace, all of which come fully furnished and benefit from carpets, central heating and high speed broadband. Meeting rooms are available to hire as and when you need them and there are comfortable lounge and kitchen areas included in the monthly price which also covers the cost of business rates, heating, electricity and parking.

**Transport links**

- Nearest airport:

**Key features**

- Car parking spaces
- Carpets
- Central heating
- Close to railway station
- Comfortable lounge
- Furnished work spaces
- High-speed internet
- Office cleaning service
- Secure car parking
- Town centre location
- WC (separate male & female)

**Location**

Situated in the heart of Sutton Coldfield, this business centre enjoys close proximity to a range of local amenities, transport links and the expansive Sutton Park. A selection of neighbouring offices and residential properties surround the facility as well as the Town Hall and the nearby Gracechurch Shopping Centre which provides a plethora of retailers, banks and restaurants. The area is well-served by bus stops and the train station is just a 3 minute stroll away while Birmingham Airport can be reached within a 19 minute drive.
Points of interest within 1000 metres

- Cenotaph (memorial) - 119m from business centre
- Upper Reddicroft (parking) - 242m from business centre
- Sutton Coldfield (railway station) - 266m from business centre
- Lower Reddicroft (parking) - 306m from business centre
- Holy Trinity (place of worship) - 380m from business centre
- Gracechurch (parking) - 408m from business centre
- Anchorage Road Car Park (parking) - 41m from business centre
- Natwest (bank) - 410m from business centre
- Barclays (bank) - 416m from business centre
- BHS (department store) - 422m from business centre
- Clintons (gift) - 437m from business centre
- Costa Coffee (cafe) - 447m from business centre
- Hotter Shoes (shoes) - 452m from business centre
- Boots Opticians (optician) - 468m from business centre
- Clarks (shoes) - 468m from business centre
- (vacant) (gift) - 474m from business centre
- M&S (department store) - 489m from business centre
- McDonald's (fast food) - 491m from business centre
- Jones (shoes) - 505m from business centre
- Cind (clothes) - 518m from business centre
- Thomson (travel agency) - 534m from business centre
- Sutton Coldfield Library (library) - 537m from business centre
- Vision Express (optician) - 545m from business centre
- Thorntons (confectionery) - 546m from business centre
- Cafe Nero (cafe) - 558m from business centre
- House of Fraser (department store) - 560m from business centre
- Starbucks (cafe) - 575m from business centre
- Shoe Zone (shoes) - 575m from business centre
- Ryman (stationery) - 583m from business centre
- TSB (bank) - 585m from business centre
- The Works (books) - 592m from business centre
- Magical Story (gift) - 603m from business centre
- Riley Boutique (clothes) - 615m from business centre
- Calendar Club (gift) - 622m from business centre
- Teds Baked Potatoes (fast food) - 624m from business centre
- Theo Georgio (hairdresser) - 627m from business centre
- Patisserie Valerie (cafe) - 628m from business centre
- Greggs (bakery) - 638m from business centre
- T. G. I. Fridays (restaurant) - 693m from business centre
- Nando's (restaurant) - 694m from business centre
- Aldi (supermarket) - 694m from business centre
- St. Joseph's Catholic Primary School (school) - 762m from business centre
- Methodist Church (place of worship) - 795m from business centre
- Sutton United Tennis Club (pitch) - 855m from business centre
- Rectory Park (park) - 916m from business centre
- Wyndley Leisure Centre (swimming) - 955m from business centre
- Duke Street Chapel (place of worship) - 975m from business centre
- Pizza by Goli (restaurant) - 986m from business centre
- Whitehouse Common Primary School (school) - 992m from business centre

All information contained in this document is for guide purposes only and NewOfficeEurope.com.com cannot be held responsible for any inaccuracies or omissions. Please confirm all details with the agent representing this office space before proceeding. Full terms of service can be viewed at http://www.NewOfficeEurope.com.com/terms-of-service.